
2023 LLCT Pollinator Plant Sale 

 

LLCT is pleased to offer our fourth pollinator plant sale this spring as a benefit to our members. If you 

aren’t already an LLCT member, you can join now! These plants have been chosen for their value to at-

risk bumblebees and other native pollinators. They offer important pollen and nectar resources 

throughout the growing season. Learn more about LLCT’s Pollinator Initiative and how the plant sale 

furthers our goals of creating functional pollinator habitat throughout Town by reading the Pollinator 

Action Plan. 

We have sought to pass on the great wholesale purchasing prices to our members! This year, perennials 

are sourced from Bagley Pond Perennials. Shrubs and Trees are sourced from Bigelow’s Nursery and 

New England Wetland Plants. All species are native, straight species and are pesticide-free. A small fee 

has been incorporated into our prices to help us defray delivery costs and cover some of the plantings 

we will add to conservation land.  

This year LLCT has created a Perennial Kit, which includes 27 quart-size plants for $155. These 

perennials are also available a la carte, along with 5 additional perennial species. LLCT has also 

sourced 7 shrub and tree species which can be purchased a la carte.  

 

Pick up date is Friday May 19th in the afternoon/evening in Lincoln, 
MA. More details provided closer to the date. 

Please ensure you will be available for this pick-up date (or arrange pick up with a friend) before placing 

your order. Specific location and pick up times will be posted as soon as they are available. We will make 

sure there are pick up times available after “regular business hours”.  

 

1. Order Online through April, or while supplies last.  

 

2. Order a Perennial Kit (includes 27 plants, 3 of each of 9 species). All perennials are also offered a 

la carte. All shrub and trees are offered only a la carte. Make sure to update your cart before 

navigating back to the shop to choose additional plants.  

 

3. This year we have added a “Donate a Plant” option. Select this “product” to donate towards 

planting on conservation land. We appreciate your support of this initiative! 

 

4. Once you have added all the kits and plants you’d like to your cart, you are ready to check out! 

Make sure to verify the species and quantities that you are ordering. Remember, one kit will 

include 27 plants. All other “products” will be individual plants.  

 

https://lincolnconservation.org/support-our-work/membership/
https://lincolnconservation.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/LandscapeInteractions_LincolnPollinatorActionPlan_web_final.pdf
https://lincolnconservation.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/LandscapeInteractions_LincolnPollinatorActionPlan_web_final.pdf
https://bagleypondperennials.com/
https://bigelownurseries.com/
https://newp.com/


5. You will receive a confirmation email with a receipt of your order. We will be in touch closer to 

the pick-up date, Friday May 19th, with more details. If there are any problems with sourcing a 

plant, we will offer a substitution or a refund. Otherwise, all sales are final. 

 

 

6. Please note that inventory is limited for some plants. Once a plant has sold out, it will no longer 

be available for purchase.  

 

7. Pollinator Pathway signs will be available at pick up. You’ll receive more information about 

requesting a sign closer to the pick up date.  

 

8. Questions can be directed to llct@lincolnconservation.org 


